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Freezi ng as a me thod of food preservation i~ rapidly increasing in popu-
l arity . This aroused interes t is due i n part to the rapi d development o~ cold 
storage lockers in many parts of the state. :&'arm families have been storing meat 
pr oducts and poultry for a number of years and are now tuTni~~ attention to the 
possi bili ti·es of freezing other food products . The rapid fr eez i ng of certain kinds 
of fruits and vege t able s is now a well estabLished commercial practic£ . The family 
food supply m~Y be made more interestino i n vcri e ty and flavor w~en suppl emented by 
frozen foods. 
The fre ezing me thod for farm fcunily u se is comparatively new and develop-
ments are constantly being made . Ther efore t he faro family will be ever alert to 
the up-to-date trends and pr~tcticc s. Met hods pr esented her e nay chu.nge as oor e in-
form~tion becomes available . 
Advantages and Dis~dve~tages 
Home produced foods may be frozen at a time when QUal~ty is a t its best 
and storage may t ake pl ace at a time when the s'J.ppl y is plentiful and marke t value 
is l0w. M&JY far m f amilie;:; t ake at vantage of the locker service the year around , 
s tori n5 meats in the winter time and fruits and vegetabl es in t h summer and fall 
when t he meat supply is low. Freezing pr eserves the fresh co l or, fla•ro r and pal B.t-
ability of certain f oods better than other methods of preser ra tion. One of the 
chief advantages to the f arm family is to distribut e t he en joyoent of fr esh home-
~ roduced f oods over a longer period of time . 
There a:.::·e s ome disadvantages to the locker ·systen1. Among the disadvan-
tage s are: t he i nconvenience of securing the products frohl t he locker at the time 
when products are greatly des ired; t he cash ou tlay for t he s ervice whi ch may be 
gr eat er than the savings aff ected dependi nG u _on tho volume of products s tored by 
each f amily; the l ack of qualified i nspec tion of animal s killed for home ~onsumpt ion ; 
and t he diff iculty in hol ding products after they are r emoved from the locker. Un-
less efficien t home refriger ation i s avai l able , only small quantiti e s can be re-
moved a t a time . 
Thoroughness and speed in prepar a tion of foods to be r ·rozen cannot be 
over-enlphasized . This is particularly t r- e i n t ne ho...11dling of veget able.s and. meat s . 
Acces sibility to the ~old storage locker i s a probl em not to be overlooked. 
Freezing a~d Storage 
Reaults fro m r esearc··J. wo r k car ried on a t various institu tion,; ind.i a t e 
that t he most successful result G are obta i ned when t he produc t is f ro zen rapidly.-
Ten degr ees below zeroO F . is gen~raJ.ly uccopt ed as the preferred t emper a t ure for 
the 11 sharp11 free zing of foo (ls . At t his temperature free zing is comparative~ rapid , 
producing smaller ice cryst~ls and likeTiise l ess dc~age to cellu l ar struc ture . Pr o-
ducts should b.e frozen in t he sharp f reezer b£.iore being packed away in t he storage 
lo-~ker. 
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It is now proposed t hat ~he storage locker rooms be maintai ned at zeroo 
F . This tem~erature is Pspecially desi r ed f or vegetables. Flavor and quality are 
i mpa ired if t emper a ture s ar e al l owed t o fluctua t e . 
Cont ainer s for Frozen Products 
A..11 effective container must be i oisture pr oof and ai r proof . Cont.:1iners 
recommended are glas s , tin , and fiber boar d . Tin cans may be used sa ti sf actor i l y 
if peor)l e will remember t hat the sealed t i nned produc t is froz en and not canned . 
Laquered tin cans are probably bes t fo r mos t fruits . The ordir~ary tin can which i-B 
se c;.l ed or a f riction top type may be used . 
Glass fruit jars may al so be used . An a irtigr.t contai ner is de sirable for 
some prod.uct s and a gl a s s ,jR:r sealed with a r u-obe r is sat i sfactor y . I f an airt i eht 
seal is unneces sa r y , merely ap_lying t he lid without a r ubber is all r i E;ht. Head-
spe.c e of a t l eas t one i nch for expansion of t he product durin~ freez ing shoul~, be 
allowed in order to prevent br eakage of gl ass j a rs if a brine solution is used . 
Paraf f ined paperbo~rd cups, parchment paper, moisture- proof .cellophane ba ' mey 
n.l so be used for cer tai n produc t s . The mo i s ture- proof cello. ·~. ane bags may "be 
seal ed by folding t he top of the bag over and pressi ng with a small fl at iron . The 
important t hing i s to pr otect the product f rom d.irect contact with t he a ir. 
The s ize of "co. t aine r s mE!.;y ·vary accor ding to the pror,l.uc t and f ami ly need s . 
Products do no t keep long upon r emoval from s t orage so consider ation should be 
given to the amount c onvcni ent .f or fam i ly use . 
For the s t orage Of mea t s , a heavy deodorized oileC. kraf t paper has been 
fouLd to be a successf ul wrQpping . Some waxed papers have r een un3ati sfactory as 
the wax i s appar ently soluble in the meat f a t. Some pe opl e r .commend a firs t wra:r-
~ ing in heavy par chmGnt paper and a second r.r ar;ping in heavy butcher paper to p~e­
vent drying ou t of t~e meat and freezer burns . 
Free ..,.ing t; f Fru.i ts 
A froz en food can be no better t :::,£>,n the r aw materi a l used . Thus a hi gh 
quality fro zen f ruit can only result f rom a high _uality fresh frui t. Unripe frui t 
doe s not give desir able t exture , f l a•or, a r oma or color. Immature fruit may t a ste 
sour and somewhat bit t er. :!!"rui t s for f r eez ing e.re pr en2.-r ed i n t he same manner a s 
. I • 
for t aol e u se or canning. Strict clet.mliness i n handling will hel p reduce t he 
nunber of bac t eria and i mprove t he quality of the fro zen product. When a suga r 
syrup is used , both the syrup and the pro~uct must be cold. 
Without Sugar 
A few fruits may be fro zen whole without s ~rafter being sort ed ro_d 
washed . Frui ts which m~r oe handled this way are r aspberri e s and pl ums . 
Facked Wnol e ~ith Sugar 
sugar . 
water . 
fruits 
:::.> 0:1e me thod which i ::; used extensive l y i s to conbi ne t he who l e f r:u ~t and 
The sugar draws out t he fruit juice formin a sy rup :i t hout t he additj.on of 
Strawberri e s , ra spberri e s , blackberri e s , cherrie s , cur rants and otJo..er small 
m~r be packed t hi s way . 
Lar ger fr 1i ts s11ch as penche s end ph,.ms • v!:!:lic!:t i f packed whol e with su&a:r 
wo J.d not make a syrup , mcr;y be slic ed an(l covered · with a heavy syrup and allowed to 
s t and in a cool room before f reez i ng . 
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SlicinP:: ..QL_Q_rushi!lg and Packing with Sugar 
Ju icy frui t ·s ·may be sliced or crushed and mixed. with :s~;ar. In thi~ method 
the flavor is not diluted ·with water. :B"efor.e freezing, .fruits prepared with sugar 
should be allowed to stand a few hours 1n a cool placs in order to allow the sugar 
to pene.tra.te the fr1.1i t. 
Froportions for Syrup 
Syrup s for f r~Llits wh~ch are to be frozen may be prepared in: this way: 
Heat the sugar and water together until the sugar is dissolved, then cool before 
addin5 to the f~~it. To make a 40% syrup use 2~ _ c. ~~ar to 4 c. water 
50% syrup use 4 c. suge,r to 4 c. · we.ter 
60-/b syrup use 6 c. sugar to l~ c. wnter 
The followinG syrup s · are suggested: 
Apricots ;... - -
Blackberries - .. 
Cherries - - - ~ -
Grapes - - - -
Italian prunes - • 
Peacl'1e s- - -
Raspb E- rries- -
Strawberries 
40..50% syrup 
45-55% syrup 
50% syrup 
l.~0- 50;b syrup 
40...50% syrup 
5Ci syrup 
50...6a;f syrup 
r:e-So% syrup 
Freezing of Vegetablen 
Vegetable s '.'iilicl:1 · e...re to be fra zer, sLould be harvested when in prime condi-
tion. The product should be :_,T acled for uniformity in maturity and size. It should 
be t horoughly clec:.neC. and prep ared. a s for :::ooki ::tg . Pcr h::Lp s it is well to attempt to 
free>.e only those t ,....~es of vege t a.blus in whic:b.. fresh..'1•3s s is the p rincipal factor of 
qualit.Y; t~osc which l ose color or f lavor in carmine ; those wh ich ~e not bulky and 
t hose which do not k e ep well by . other f ood stora.ge .o" t hod:; . 
Vegetables which aro to be f!'ozen ::rust be promptly scalded or 'blanched i m-
mediately after pickin~ , &! d cooled at once. Th is process is necessary to stop en-
zymic action, othe!"'.'f l se the r ipening processes continue and color, flavor and 
quality are impaired . 
If poss ible use sof t water for t·:1i s p roce :J s a s some vegetables such as as-
paras"1ls and pea::; are toughened by t'J.e cc:.lcium in hard wate rs. 
To sco.l d , di t> the ve e,:etables in boiling 7H:~.ter. To blanch, dip the vege-
table s in wa ter tha t i s very :.1ot bu.t -D ·?low t he boiling tempera ture. 
To ult-mch or scal d the prod.,~c t, p lace the vegeta.ble in a cheese cloth 
squ.are, gathering up the f our cor::1er s to form a <;ack . Immerse the sack in boiling 
water for t he req1.:.ired len.;t h of ·time o.s given be low, then dip in ice water or in 
cold running wa t e r until t hF.; -t. emper a ture is be low 100° F. This cooling is important 
in order to pr event spoila,<;e . 
The. :product is t hen r e.acly to be pa.ci.-;:ed in the conta iners either dry or in 
bri ne and should be t aken a t onco to t he cold storage plant a nd frozen at 10 degrees 
below zero F. Th0 shorter t he t ime bet-;Je en ha rvestiEg and. t he time the product i s 
placed i n t he sha r y f r ee zer t he be tter t he product. 
Vet;etables are frequently packed in a t wo per cent brine solution -.vhich is 
prepared by add ing 1 tea spoon of s a.lt to one cup of Viater. The brine should be 
_cold when .added to t he product. 
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Specific Preparation for Vegetables 
Aspara.<?::Us : Carefully sort ana. grade for tenderness. Wash t horoughly. 
The stalks may be left w~ole or cut up . Scald for 2 to 4 minutes and cool quickly 
in cold running water . Pack i n 2~ brine ~1d seal in air tight containers. 
Snap Beanp : Use only fresh tender beans. Clean , wash and ~1t into desired 
lengt 1. Sca l d f or 2 to 4 minutes . Cool i n cold water . Pack in 2% brine solution 
in airtight conta iners . 
Lima Beans: Shell immediately and wash thoroughly. Scald 2 or 3 minutes 
according to si ze . Cool promptly . Pack dry in airtight containers. 
Swee t Corn: Select corn as for tablo use . (1) Whole ker ne l corn: Hu ·k , 
silk and wash.. Sca l d 4 to 5 minutes. Cool as rapidly as possible and cut kernel s 
off cob after . cooling • . Pack dry or in 2cfo brine. (2) Corn on cob-~ Blanch -r !lfinu tes. 
Cool and pack in plain one .. gallon tin cans with lid_s off e ither dry or in 2'% brine . 
When fro zen , place lids and s tore. 
Pen. s: Hull a t once, disc ar ding over-ripe pods . Wash thoroughly. Blanch 
for 2 to .3 minut~s . Cool r apidly ?~d pack in airtight conta iners either dry or in 2% brine 'solution . 
Var a tie s Aaapted to Freezing 
Some eA."}lerim nta t ion ha s been ·a..one to fi :nd ·-aricti ::; . of vegetable~ · ada~ted 
to free zing. It hn.s be~n found that some varieties produce a 'be tter frozen product 
than others. lifo doubt further eA."}leri:inentation will be done along t his line . Var-
ieties found t o be good are : 
.Aspar2€;us - Washington vari eties. ( 
Beans - Snap : Giant Stringle ss Gre·en Pod , Asgrow Stringless· Green Pod 
F.ound Pod Kidney We.-"{ , ·-Kentucky Wonder. 
Lima : Henderson's Bus:tl . · · ~ ·· 
Peas - Thoma s Laxton , Asgrow 40, Alaska , --·Perfection. 
Swee t Corn - G-olden Cro s s BCJ: tam~ G-olden Bant am , Tendergold, Narrow G-r ain 
Evergreen , pto·;tell 1 s Ever green. . 
(Whit e vari eties nr& l ess attra ctive in color when f ro zen) 
Prase rv· .tion of Mec:-.t s by Fr eezing 
Meats mcy be succe ssfully- f:roz en nnd hel(i for some time. ·Result s i ndicate 
that well f a.ttenGd beef , l .:unb and poult-ry keep bettor t hn.n por k. It is now r ecom-
mended that t ' c family manage their pork suppl y so . that it i s no t held i n storage 
longer thnn three or four months . The pork may be slalightered in the l a te winter in-
stead of earlJ-~ winter . The pork fa.t h3.s a ten':lcncy to becone strong or ranci i upon 
long storage . 
Beef and l amb which are well finis~ed may be aged or ripened before freez-
int; . Tb.e meat is more -tender -and has greater flavo r if allowed to ripen. The length 
of time which a carcas s can be a ed depends upon the quality. The well finished car-
casses may age f rom 7 to ll-1- days before putt in ·it i nto the locker. F.ipening does 
not t ake place in t he f ro zen meat . Freezing tends to fix the quality as it was 
before freezing. 
Locker pl ants frequently have -rooms where the t emper a ture is naintained at 
36° F. Here carca s ses rr-.;>.y be hung nnd al lowed to ripen. Another room is usually 
provided where t he pl ant bute_er may cu t up the mea t into sizes convenient for family 
use . 
While meat may be stored over a period of months, with this new type of 
service available, i t is no longer necessar,y to slaughter l arge quantities at one 
time but r ather only amounts convenient to handle a t one time. 
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!:Iow to Wrap Meat f or t he Fr eezer Locker 
/; 
f I 
Fig . 1 - Lay tlie eu.t of 
meat in t he lower right 
hand e;or ner . The arrow 
indicates the dir ection 
of tile wrap . 
- , 
I / 
/ .I '/ I 
1/ I I 
. 
1/ ; , 1/ 
I 
Fig . 2 - Fol d over the 
loVTer right hancl cor ner . 
;;· 
Fi g . 4 - Roll the Fig . 5 - ~old i n the 
package for vmrd one turn . upper l' i ght hal1d c rner 
a".lat ly and ti[ht ly . 
// 
/ ' 
/ 
~/ 
/ 
Fi g . 3 - Fol d over t he 
lovrer left hand corner 
snugly so as to leave 
no open ing in t he 
co:r·ne r . 
Fi g . 6 - Continue to 
roll the package for -
vmrd tightly . T:J.is 
ncl':es a ti [~ht package 
wJ: i cl1 needs to be tied 
one ·,·Jay only . Ti e ar d 
seal n i t :. gummed tape . 
- o-
P r epar ati on of Me n.t 
;Ul mea t sl au ghtered f or fami l y u s e s~ould co::1e on ly from he8.l thy animal s . 
I t sh ou l d be !:.e.nd.l ed i n the -:; l eanes t ,vC'I M ibl e manner . li!ea t J;.h9,t bas become con t ami -
nated "by soiled r ands , utens:.ls , cloth i nt:; or cor. t a i !ler s de t e-riorate s i n quAl ity . 
Sp ec i al care shoul~ be t~~en t o p ro t ec t mea t f rom contaminat i on . 
Freshl y slaught er ed meat . &hould b0 chilled vn t h in 24 hour s to a temper a t urr 
jus t above f r ee zi nG• Por k does no t need t o be r i p ened s o may be f ro zen as soon as 
chille ~'ld cut . 
I n or der t o conserve l ocker space , i t 
i en t shap es , r emovino- as much bone a s possible . 
paper and u tili z valuable space ! 
is well to t rim t he cut s to conven-
3 ones t end to tear t he wrapp i ng 
The si ze of t he i n<l i v i ducl meat package will clepend upon the s i ze of t he 
fami l y and t he r ef ri ' e r a tion fac ili ti e ~ a t home . Mo s t famil i es who ge t meat f rom 
the locker onl y once or twi ce a week apnr eci a t e pa ckage s whi ch cont a in a vari e ty of 
cuts i n the si ze convenient for c ooking . By thou~)"tful pl anni ng when t he mea t is 
pr epa r ed f or t he locker a package ~ey co 1t ain differ ent cuts such a s a ro a s t , boiling 
beef , s ome gr ound meat , s t eaks and some s~.1.e t . Wh n a number of cut s are p l aced in 
the saue packa e , each cut shou l d be separated f ron the oth er s by a l aye r of the 
wat er - pr oof p aper . I f t h is i s do ne , t hen i nd i vi ud. cut s may b e separ a t ed with ou t 
t hawi ng . Gr ound meat may be ma::le i n t o patti es and s eparated. by mo i s t u r e- p roof paper . 
Sausage i s u u:U ly f r o?. en wi t hou t salt o r spi ces l'lnd seasoned befor e us i ng . Gr ound 
I!lea t doen no t keep as long as ungr ound mea t . 
The ch ill8d· cuts sh oul d be t noroughl y wrapped i n t ou gh moisture- p roof pape r ( 
t o pr event t he dryi ng ou t of t he meat • 
. Af t er the mea t is packagecl , i t i s ti ed ca r efully or sea l ed with gumr;1e 
t ap e . It shoulG then be l abe l ed i ndicat ing c ont ent s of t ile package and da t e . The 
wrapped meat is t !:ten sp read out i n t he sharp free ze r room f or f r ee zi ng . It i s i D-
port ~'lt f or t he meat t o be fro zen befor e it i s packed i n t he loc er s . If p iled i n 
t he locker , f r eez i ng may b e del ay ed and t her e is mor e danger of spoilage and off -
f l avors . 
Fr esGr va t i on of Po .1l t r y by :~ree zing 
Spr i ng cn ickcns in the i r prime may b - mnde avai l ab l e a l l t h ~ y ear arow1d 
by f r ee zer storage . ~! en t no poultry f l ock is t o b e r educed f or any r ea s on , t he 
surpl u s ch i ckens may be f ro zen to good ~cv~1tag0 . It i s des i r ab l e that poul~ry be 
we l l f a t t ened b Gf ore putting them in t he l ocker . Thi s i mprove s f l mro r and q_ ' a lity . 
To · r epar e p oul t ry fo r free ~inG , t horougltiy cl ean and p r epare t he b ird as 
for tabl e u se . Poultry may be stored ei t her w::10l e or cut u • ..w _y find t hat t he 
cut chic -en i s mor e sa t isfac tor;y- . 
Chicken may b e wr.3:11Ped i n the same k i nd of mois t u::-e- :pr oof paper u sed f or 
meat s or t he cell ophan e moi s tur e- pr oof b 'J.gs . The p 01.1l t ry may be sealed i n the ba 
by pr e s s ing t he fol ed edge s wi t h a ho t i :: on . Pou ltry shou l d b e f r ozen quickly, 
then s to r ed i n t he l ocker . 
Fro zen p roduc ts a r e not nd mus t be u s ;;;d s oon af t er t hey are r e-
moved f r om t he l ocker . ~rozen f oods spoil mor e q1ick l y t h;:m fresh f oods , s o mus t 
not be he l d l ong aft er r emoval f r om col d s torage . 
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Frozen Fruits m~r be used either as frozen f~~its or thawed. Fruits 
allowed to stand long after thawing become mush~-, dark in color and. develop off 
flavors. If the fruit has been packed dry without sugar and is to be used without 
cooking, cover with ~~gar while partially frozen to avoid abnormal sourness. 
Fruits may be allowed to thaw: 
l. 
2. 
3· 
At room temperat~e fer three or four hours . 
·W" In food compartment oi mechanical refrigerator six to eight hours. 
In ice refrigerator four to si~ hours . 
Frozen Vege tables may be allowed to tha~ at room temperature or in the re-
frigerator . In any case t hey should be used promptly. Probably the most satisfacto-
~ method is to erop the frozen product into a small amount of boiling water and 
allow it to thaw during the cooking process . The cooking time for frozen vegetables 
i~ much less than for fresh products. Usually about one-half the normal cooking 
time for fresh products is sufficient. Vegetables frozen in a brine may be thawecl 
first, drained and then the brine used for the cooking liquid. 
Freezing does not kill bacteria, ·. it r.aerely renders them inactive. 'rhere-
fore, when the material is t hawed, bacterial growth will take place again. All 
vegetables should be cooked. thorour.hly before tastil}g. Cooking will decrease the 
danger of food poisonil1g and destroy l'1..a.rmful toxins which might have formed. 
Frozen Meats and Poultry may be cooked without thawing, however a longer 
cooking time is required. If the meat is still froze~ , it may be placed in the cook-
ing pan ana it will thaw as the cooking proceeds. Av~. roximately twenty minutes per 
pound in addition to the regulax cooking ti~e sho~d ce allowed for roasts. If ade-
quate ti~e is not allowed, the center of the cut -:nay be raw. A meat thermometer is 
convenient device to determine vvhen the :neat is done. 
Meat may be, tha-wed at roo~ temperature, in the refrigerator or in the oven. 
Experimental work shows little difference in quality of meat in the cooked product . 
Thawed meat i s always moist a.11d provides an ideal place for development of bacteria 
and molds, therefore t hawed meat sho·lid be cooked promptly. 
Steaks and meat patti£·s , if frozen with layers of moisture-proof paper 
between them, mny be separated while still frozen and thawed in the cooking pan as 
the neat is cooked . 
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